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Shellac Gold size IBearn (3)]
T. N. shellac
Prepared oil
Red Lead
Turpentine

Pale Grinding Japan lsabin (4)]
Shellac 4 lbs.
Oil 2 gais.
Litharge 4 lbs.
'Iemperature not to €xceecl 340'F.
l\fanganese Iiquid drier adcled ...
Shellac Grinding,rapan 2, lscott (5)]
Linseed oil 50 sals.
Red lead 64 ibs.
lVlanganese dioxicle 16 ibs.
T. N. shellac 32lbs.
Resin 32 lbs.
Litharge 32 ibs.
Wood turpentine ... 60 gals.
\a$tha (54'I) 50 gals.

100 lbs.
30 gals.
40 gals.
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shellac Grinding Japan l, [scott (5)]
Linsecd oil 50 sals.
Red leacl 80 Ibs.
Manganese dioxide 20 lbs.
T. N. shellac 48lbs.
Lithalge 20 ibs.
Wood Turtrrentine ... 64 gals.
Ileaqv Naftha (49'F) 56 gals.

In all these formule the amount of lead is relatively very large. The possibilit.y 9f incor-
porating sheilac with drying oils with less leatl, or b.v other"meals en-tirely, ha3 been in"ve$igated.

A number of ways of inducing shellac to disoire in drying oils have been elabora-*ec1, and have
been clescribed. in this preliminnr.y paper. It rs hoped laier to examine the propelties of these
sirellac-drying oil combihationr ond ft'.u'possibiiities'of therr use in p".par.,tion of varnishes,
paints, ailhesives, cementS, etc.

Experimental.

If shellac and linseed oii are heatecl tcgether the shellac first meits anil afber a certain tirne,
f- depen_ding on the temperature, 'cures' -and separates as a spongy mrtss. It is commonli
'' ' consitlered (7), therefore, that shellac is insolubie in hoi linseed oil. It can be clemonstrated,

- ho-wever, that, the 'curing' and separatioa of sheilac can be avoicled if certain precrlutions are
taken.
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Gondition necessary for direot solution of sheiiac in hot linseecl oil.-The oil must, be heated
to 380"-390oC and the shellac, reducecl to a powder-, added siowly. The temperature of the o:l
must be rnaintainecl at 380" during this adtlitibn. When,the sheiiac has been adclecl the solution
shoulcl be-_c_ooied quickly to prevent the'ivhole "jelling". This proc:ess can be easrly carriecl out
on a small laboratory scale. On a lalge commercial scale practical difiiculties wiij undoubtedl.y
arise. A continuous process, clealing rapidly with small guantities, shoulcl be succe3ful however.'

,*a* 'i
SHEt[AC DRYING OIL COMBINATIONS,

PART I.
BY

R. I[. AI.,DIS.

_ _ In Jhe paq! the price of shellac has varied between wicle limits, and at times has been very
higb. _ This all important .factor has unclcubtedly discouragecl enquiry jnto the possibiiity oi
esteniling the-uses of this resin. This is not the pl:ice to discuis the futuie price of -shellac, -yet

i may be said that the porverful cconomic factors, such as the effect of synt[etic subsi,itutes and
the eftect of bett'er and surer means of cuitivation, which have begun io operate in recent years,
must surely have a big stabilising influence. It woulcl appear quite possible therefore, tlrat sLellac
may _continue to be a cheap resin. This opens up nrany nelv fields of possible use. Of these, one
that has been but superficially examined, is that of shellac cirying oil combirrations.

Apart from price, the great, obstacle to the use of shellac in tbis connection wirs the
iucompatibility of shellac with drying oils under the usual condition of varnish manufacture.
The only method of incorporating shellac with cirying oils rvhich rvas generally kno.wn ancl useil
clepentled on tho effect of a relativeiy large proportion of iead in- inclucing shellac to clissoive in
hot Unseed oil. It is difficult to ascertairr rvhen this cliscovery rvas made ; uncloubtedly it rvas
preserved. as a trade secret for many years. One of the earliest references to this use of shellac
was made !y Charles F. Crockett (1) in 1867. Since then the process has been patentecl (2) ancl
many text books oI varnish technology have incluclecl a formuja, e.g.-



(2)
Lower temperatures may be used if the shellac and oil are heated. under pressure. Samples

of shellac and linseed oil heatecl in sealeil tubes at 320'C gave satisfactory solutions.

In oriler to incorporate shellac with oil at lower temperatures in open vessels various other
means have been investigated

L,eaal as an incorporating agent.-The process of clissolving shellae in oil by use of leacl, lvhich
is the methoil used in actual practice, was examined.

A large number of experiments were concluctecl with varying proportions of litharge, shellac
and linseed oil. Comparison of formulre which resultecl in solution with those which proclucecl
'curing' demonstrated that tho important factors to ensure solution were (o) tire ratio of lead to
linseed oil, (D) the teturperat'ure of introduction of the shellac (c) the amount of shellae.

Consider the followins formula :-
28 parts by weigbt of shellac
36 ,, ,, ,, ,, linseed oil.
1 ,, ,, ,, ,, litharge'

Tlre litharge rs incorporal,ed withthelinseeil oilbyheatingat},h"Cuntilreactioniscomplete.
The temperature is then raised to 290"C-300t and the porrclered slrellaq aclded slowly,
maintaining the temperature at 290'C (approx). Ileating is continued until a clrop, cooled on 

-a

glass plate remnins unclouded. The oil shellac solution is then cooled to avoid ''jelling". If the
inettob is added ab a lawer temperature that 290'C it, 'cures' and separates. If mbre t[an 28. parts
of shellae are ad<Ied the excess 'cures'.

By increasino the amount of litharge the temperature of atlilition of shellac may be lowerecl
as recorclecl in the following table :-

Ratio of litharge to oil. ftlin. temp. of addition of sheltac.

1:6
1 :10
1:18
1 :36

Increasing the amount of litharge does not appreeiably afiect the amount of shellac rqhich
may be adcled without 'curing'.

Othet matelials as inoolpcratinS a€ents.-Experiments have been conilucteil on the possibility
of incorporating shellac by means of materials other than iitlarge. A number of such -materiali

have be6n foun-cl. It has-been established that conclitions similar to those pertainine to use of
litharge are important for successful incorporatio\, -e.{-. (o) the ratio of inc6rporatin{ agent to oil
(D) teirperature bf aclalltion of shellac (c) amount of she]lac. 

.
It has been est'ablishecl that certain other metaiic salts behave in a similar way to lead., e.g.

oxides and carbonates of sodium, potassium, calcium, barium ancl magnesium. A ty'lical formuia
consists of-

20 parts by weight shellac
40 ,, ,, ,, linseed. oil.
7- ,, ,, ,, calcium oxid.e.

The lime is acldecl at 250"C, ancl when the oil has cleared the temperature is raised. to 29Oo-
300'C and the shellac acided. With a larger proportion of lime lower incorporating temperatures
can be used.

Most other meialic salts including oxides of manganese ancl cobalt clo not assist the solution
of shellac in oil. ;

Glyoerine is a useful incorporating agent. The following is a typical formula :-
4 parts by weight glycerine.

10 ,, ,, linseecl oil.
6 ,, ,, shellac.

The glycerrne ancl oil are heatecl to 270"C antl the shellac added slowly. A small addition of
lihh arge, sodium galbonate, etc. enabled. less glyeerine to give a satisfactorysolulion.

*v
22A"C
250"C
270"C
290"C
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was founii to be a very successful incorporating agent. The follorving is a typieal

9 parts by rveight, rosin.
10 ,, ,, linseecl oil.9 ,, ,, shellac.

The shellac is added ah 250-270.C.
Materials similar to rosin which were successf ul inclucled ester gum, albertol III1J(presumably ilue to iis rosin content) stearic acid, etc. Ctypi.Jtor-utn-.ooli*iJ oLl]

12 parts by weight alberbol IIIL,10 ,,
o

,, Iinseed oil.
,, shellac.

r--+
The shellac is aclded at250-270.C.

certain hiEh boiling sorvents' ,.g-:, ,tric'esyl pho_sphate (b. ,p. 800.c), triphenyl
Pf osphaie (b. p' 2{5), triacetin (b. p. 259 

jc) 
etc. -can'be ri.ed 'ns rncorporutrng agents. A mixtureof.about 10 parts of -linseecl oil, B parts of solve_nt 

""d 
s pn.tr-"rtJh.rj""''i*"%lii"a until thesolvent has evaporated ancl the shellac remajns in soiutionln ihejirrseed oit.

Solvents with some$'hat loiver boilingpoints-.e.9., benzyl alcolol (b. p. 205), aniiine (b. p. 185)etc. clo not assist solution of thc sheilac. whe"n tt. Ior"."t tas.;;p;#.,i-;;ff;or" the oilthe shellac separates and ,cures'.

A modified shellac which is oil soluble may be prepared from rosin with glycerine, lime,magnesia, etc. as harclening agents, e.g.-

?3 
n:,',. bv weight 

i?ijfi;..
7 ', ,, calcium oxide.

are heateil together to 280"C. This resin. clissolves _in ojl previously heatecl to 150"-270"C.
3,'*t}|l$,1f;i'f$:"fit;5,i0341 

shellac may be esterified *itr' fry...ine'ancl u.L ,es,,rtiog *t".
, Lf ut any stage in the preparation of the- shellac oil solution the shellac separ.ates and ,cures'
due to incorrect conclitions,- the l'hole shoulcl b" l;;;i;;eiy coot.d and the ,cured, shellacseparat'eil off'- This matrei'ial T3y be 'reconditionea; uy-lrr" rollowingprocess: The ,cured,
sheilac is powdered o14..]o,4y.lddec to rosjn heafect io ziri"cl-"Fi;;;;;: ""f 

";j; *iil di*roluuabout. t\lit".pftrts of -thjs sh"ellac' e t*.ii proptrii"r 
"r 

gry;'.tir,. -"y be nddecl. The ,'esultine'ester'willdissolveinlinseedoilheated to :io"'c. St.li"?';il;I h;3 u.."]ila""-"a;;ffi;i;i:by other means such as 'ovelcoolring' in solvent recovery, bacl storage of both oldinarv and bleached.shellac, etc. can be 'reco^ditionecl'6y the abo'e pro"ess and dissoto'#r";ii: "'-"'ur*'lu
rn certain cases it has been obserrecl 'Fat shellac r,vhich has ,curecl, orving to incorrectproportions of incorporating agent mav be dissolvecl ii ;i; teip"erature is rapidly raisecl. Thisis not recommended as a useful methocl, horvever, orving to its uircertainty.
The possibility of incorporatin$- shellac in !q!g oil:-rt is ap_parenily impossible to persuaileshellac and tung oil alone 

19 sio.- a-s6iution. 
-At 

tijdSi;i.. i",ig;il ,,jeils', and this temperarureis too low fol incorporating 
- 
shellac ' Even uncter pressure ;t 

"irpea.r' 
i-p"rsui. to effectsoluiion without causing the ivhole to ,,jelil;.

Most of the methods described above, however, in which incorporating agents are usedcan be utilisecl to iniluce shellac to clissoive ii Lr"s ;ii. 
--S"ffi;i."t -;f"'fi;"i"".?ri3"oit.,g 

,g.rrtmust be-.present to allow of adclition of sheila&t"- t.-p.."i,*. rr.r"r,,izztF."ii1'.ri"r-. the oilmay " jell ", e.g., using lead, the ratio of litharge to tung oli *rroura be about 1 :10.
Preparation of " Lon$'oil " varnishes.-tr{ost of the above methocls of incorporating shellacproduce relatively " short-oir " soluiions. L!,og 

"it ;;.;iJ;".oo b. prepared from them ifcertain prercautions are taken. The oir to be"usid 
". alii;;;;.L""i,ra-i""11'ffirril ,i'o'i'thi.k.rr.d,

heated to about 270"C, and slowly aclclecl to the shefal-""""1-rr also heatecl to 270.C. Thevarnish, which becomes cloud.y rin adcliiion of th; ;i,- r..oi,,.. .tuo, or, .orii"".a heatins.Tungoilvarnishesmaybe heat"ed until tliey "string;'.'ii"r.la,,short-oii-i,--varnishes maybe conveniently diluteil with tung oil.
Most of the above vhrnishes may be diluted with up to two volumes of oil per volume oforiginal valnish.
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Volatile tlituents.-The above varnishes are nll solublp in the usual varnish diluents,
e.g. turpentine, toluene, benzine, white spirit + eolvent na1i.tha, etc. A mixtute oFturpentine
with 25"/ toluene appears to be an excellent diluent. '

Type of shellac.-Iq all the above . experiments a sample of fresh " ari " Kusum shellao
has been useil. Most' shellacs are also suitable, bub eertain indications have been obtained that
fairly old eheliae may need larger proportions of incorporating agents to give a solution.

Discussion.

Shellac when heated alone very readii;r " cures " to a spongy insoluble procluct. The rate
of curing depends on the t,emperature : at 240"C " curing " takes place -in a few _seconds. It
has been esta,blished (8) that the rate of " curing " can be eousiderably retardld by certain
conditions. These include pressure, presence of solvents, glycerine, rosiu, _alkaline oxiiles anil
carbonates. These facts together with rin assumption that shellac tends to become soluble in
drying oils at high temperature ofier an explanation of ihe various pr6cautions des_cribed above.
TIie p"roiess is a lrle betGen solution and " iuring ". At 380'C shel]ac is suffieiently so]uble in
linseid oil to be able to go into solution before it " cures ". At lower temperature,s, e.g. 320'C
shellacissufficientlysolublc to go into solution provided ''curing" is_retarded by pressure.
At still lorver tencperatures poiterful retarcler:s such as excess of rosin, glycetine, and- other high
boiling solvents musl be presenl to give the shcll:rc time to remain in contact rvith the oil anrl
eventually dissoive.

In the incorporating process using lead, sodium anil calcium salts, rt is possible that the
shellac tends to cliisolve in -the 

soaps formecl. These together r.r'ith. the glycerine formed by
saponification should sufrciently retarcl the curing of lthe shellac.

The above methocls of incorporating shellac have been described as " solution ". It is
possible, however, that a reaction ieally o-icurs between the shellac and the hot oii. The large
-amount 

of foam formed, which is alway:s a sign that the sbellac is being satis_factoriiy incorporated,
is eviclence in favour of this. fn any 6ase, i[ is certain that the shellac itseU undergoes consider-
able change. d, study of 'the properties of these shellac oil " solutions " shoulcl give interesting
rcsults.

It mav be well to emphasise that the formulae and. methods describecl are only intended
to illustrat"e the generrtl principles of the process of incorporating s\ellac in.drying oils.-._J\'Iany
of the methods ilay be 

-ot 
"o practical value ; others will ha-ve to be considerably modified by

the practical varnish maker to ens-ure correct " cooliing " of the oil, incorporation of correct
proportions of drier, etc.

Summary.
Conditions of temperature and. pressure necessary to dissolve shellac in linseed oil -are

cleseribed. The temper-atures are so'mewhat high, however. In order to, ingqrpolate shellac
in-litrseed oil ancl tring oilat lowertemperatured, 

".g., 
in the region 230"-280'C oi,her meihods

have bcel described uJng celtain incorlorating ngerrts. These- latter include rosin, glycerine,
albertols, ester gum, and iertain salts of i-eacl, sodiud, potasiurn, barium, calcium and magnesium.

It has been cLemonstrated that important factors for satisfactory soiutions are (a) ratio of
incorporating agent to oil (b) temperature of addition of shellac.

The short-oil solutions prepareil by these means may be dilutecl with hot oil .to give- long-oil
varnish uncler certain condition-s. This tbe final ratio oi incorporating agent to oil may be maile
quite smnli.

Methods are ilescribecl for: prepar:ing oil soluble resins from shellac rvhich has 'cured' owing to
overheating, long storage, etc.
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